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His Honor, Judo Starburk, iu'th.i
Temple of Justice Dispatching IJusi-ns- s.

.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

State vs. Bob Gray. Larceny,.
.Tnrtf rrmlrl nnt, ncrrno mictriol

AWFUL TSUTFfilUXG IN $MAR.
--

N ' s" 1

Mai lfios Venture lir Inland acd ar Al;
myst starred to ifenth.

An awful story of suffering
comes from Samar, Philippine
Islands, in which Capt. "David

Porter's marines who ventured
far .'into the iuterior suffered
intensely, from hunger. Capt.
Porter and three of his men stag-

gered into camp half delirious
from whom it was learned with

Do You Want the BesWThen Look Oyer
.

It is aboiu time to buy

school children. Probably

MISS MAYCOCH?AXE ASSAULTED
"last NIGHT..

On Her ITay Home She Was Accosted

By a Han niio flapped Her Three
Times.

Miss Jtfay Uochrane, daughter
of'Mr. R L Cochrane, whose
home is on East Seventh street,
was assaulted last night by some

unknown man.
Miss Cochrane left her work

at Che Modl Steam Laundry
shortly before 7 o'clock. Usual
ly, she is accompanied by a
young girl, who works at the
same place. She had gone as
far as Brevard street when she
noticed a man following her. At
Brevard and Seventh, she got off

the sidewalk and walked in the
middle of the street, on account
of the slippery and muddy con-

dition of the Seventh street side-

walk.
Miss Cochrane continued on

her way home. When at the

worse for wear and right now is a good time to buy.

Our children's Shoes are made from selected leather
'iby skilled workmen from the
business. We can fit the

footwear moderately priced

Ghildre'n'r Shoes, Sizes 5 to,
8, 811 lCcitllGrS

Better Shoes, better made;
good wear, 5-- 8, 75c.

School Shoes' that keep the
feet dry . and wear well smh 98c.

Children's Shoes, 12-- 2, but-
ton or lace, at 98c and 1.25.
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state vs. Arthur stowe. Lar- -

ceny. jy r.a , vermet, gmlty.J
juugmoui tweive montns on
chain gang.

State vs. Andy Clark, charged
with rape. Verdict not cuilt v.

Thursday morning session,
State vs. Will Randleraan, lar- -

"" U1J "ia1,
btale vs. Jim Harris, larceny.

Plead guilty. Judgment eight.
months on public roads.

State vs. Chas. Johnson, a. d.
w. Plead guilty. Judgment 90
days on chain gang.

Wrecked Ship May Explode.

Norfolk, January 29. Fifteen
hundred cases or 75,000 pounds -

of dynamite are a part of the
cargo in the hold of the Nor

,wegian steamship Daggery that
is ashore near Gull Shoals life
station, on the North Carolina
coast.' Heavy railroad iron com-

poses the balauce of the cargo.
An easterly gale has lashed the
sea into a fury. The storm has
blown down the coast wires
south of Capo Uenry. At last
reports the ship was listing
heavily to starboard, and was
being beaten unmercifully by
tho waves. .If the railroad iron
and dynamite get together an
explosion of terrible force is
looked for. .

Rear Admiral Schley's Appeal.

The appeal of Rear Admiral
Schley to the President is given
out to tho publh. lie urges 'tho
Proficient to' review tho testimo-
ny '.el' ' that in so doing ho
will liud justiliciiLion for Admiral
Dewey's conclusions. He also
contends that tho committeo did
him less than 'justice in not
dwelling ou and deciding who was
properly and really in command
of the fleet when tho great vic-

tory was won. Ho desires the
President to reverse the approv-
al of secretary Long.

Mairicofthe Still Woim.

A pretendedly deaf and dumb
negro was begging on a type
writeri card in Greensbort) for
some time past. Tho public gen-

erally pities the wrong men and
he secured f enough money on
which to get drunk winch made
the deaf to"hea"r and the dumb to
speak. , , ..

JL9
Couldn't Upen tbe Safe.

The Branchville,4S. C, train
robber could not open the safe
that they rolled' out of the car
and they dumped it into the
Edisto river

Cut this out and take it to
M L Marsh's drug store and get
n frrtc icamnln, r? Pill n m on 1 n i n 'a
Stomach ad L iver Tablets tho
best physic. They also cure
disorders of the stomach, bili- -

ousness and headache

a new pair of Shoes for the

the old ones are a little the

best 'manufacturers in the

foot and the purse. Good

is what we sell.

50c.

-- o-

1 ill

subscription to
c':s, a month.

no little difficulty, where their
companions were. A relief ex-

pedition set out through wet
roads and swollen streams and
reached the ten men left who
were near to starvation and quite
delirious! Two they found in
tree tops barking like dogs.

The recovery of several is
doubted. It is said that in their
extremity they ate raw dog flesh.

Col. Lanier of Salisbury Dead.

Col. R V Lanier died at his
home in Salisbury xn Tuesday,
the 28th, and was buried today
(Thursday) from St. John's
Lutheran church of which he
was a member and had served
as an elder most of the time of
his connection with the church,
which has been something . more
than ten years.

He was nearly 80 years of age
and his was an instance rare and
beautiful in which after arriving
at man's allotted years he em-

braced the saving faith and lived
and died a most devoted and ex-

emplary christian.

Key. M. V. ShrrriU Taraljzed.

Wo are sorry to learn that
Rev. M V Sherrill has suf-

fered another stroke of paralysis.
This is the third or fourth stroke
Mr. Sherrill has suffered.

HalLor J 13 ohcriia ia too. un-

well to go and has not succeeded
in getting a later message from
his father 'up to 2:30 o'clock
today. ,

Caruesie Fayors Panama Route.

The. Senate committee-o- n inter-oceani- c

canals has received, a
letter from Andrew Carnegie
strongly endorsing" the recom-

mendation of the isthmian canal
commission in favor of the Pana-

ma joute, ,' j
, .j

Mr. Carnegie urges upon : the
committee the adoption of the
commission's report and- - favors
as a sound business proposition
the construction pf a canal across
the isthmus, if one is ,to "be built

all, over the route .which they
recommend.WashingtpnRpioial

Philadelphia Record, jthT
Says He Was Tortured.

"I differed such pain
from corns. 1 could hardly
walk," writes H Robinson,
Hillsborough, Ills., "but Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve completely
cured them." Acts like magic on
sprains, bruises, cuts, sores,
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per- -

feet hnnlor of skin diseases and
piles. Guaranteed by Petzcr's '

rug storo 2oc.

and before you know what you arc about

The Bell L Harris Fur. Co.
will be moved sure enough. If you have
any desire to hiy ouds from them at the
old stand do so at once. Elevator is now '

being placed and before many moons they
will be playing Ilumpty Dump in Oatdn's
Hall. We' hnve studied your Interest we
have everything conveniontt Not a wish we .

can't gratify. Come in and W happy. Lf

we don't give you .more for your money
than you have ever, realized out of Caton's
Hall we will quit the. show business,

Come and see. : .

The Bell & Harris Fur. Co.

corner of Seventh and Alexander
the man caught up with her and
touched her on her shoulder.
She turned and spoke to the

man, asking him what he meant.
Instoad of replying, he slapped
her three times in the face. She
attempted to ' scream but was

prevented by the man who
placed his hand over her mouth.
She finally managed to release
herself from his grasp and ran
.home as quickly as possible.

Miss Cochrane related tre
occurrence to her father who

irnn.cdia'.ely communicated with

the jiolice. Officers were sent
out to apprehend the guilty

party but they could hot find

him. Miss Cochrane was badly

frightened and she cannot say

positively whether her assailant
was a white man or a mulatto,

Chief Irwin will do all in his

power to bring the guilty party
to justice. '

At the time of the assault the
men had an umbrella. This he
dropped in the street and the
police now have it in their
possession. Charlotte News of

the 2'Jth. . .

War Tatfa L'ke y to be Reduced.

Washington, Jan. 29. Th,e

Republican members of .the
ways and means committee held
a private conference to-nig-

and decided to frame a bill for
the reduction of war revenue
taxes before proceeding with at
the subject of Cuban reciprocity.
It is pretty fully understood that to

maitfrity is1 prepared to faror
t measure effecting very largo re- -

luctions, amounting practically to
, repeal of the entire war taxes,
nd aggregating about $68,000,-- '

)00. At the conference today it

ras the prevailing view that
ciuse for reducing the war taxes.
'1 he burden should be removed

I

"Dm i!r. country before consid
the relief to be granted to !

Cuba. IS

Good Job Work !

XDdl substantiate this statement
X with. the real 'stuffand'leave it to yolj x
P to say whether our .work isall right or
Q not ; arid if it is not we guarantee to g
S make it s5. Me are icre lo make a ft

;'profita iivingalsp to do justice to'K

our customers.
8 The Standard Job Office.

Send in your
The Standard 85
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